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AUKIE & NORTHERN CLACKAMASW
CHI Well Made ThU Gob &

Millionaire, But He Won't
Try to Quit Stoker' Job

Belgian Children Warned by Posters of
Danger of Handling Unexploded ShellsOAK GROVE

several months suffering from blood
pulsion caused by a blackberry briar in
one of her fingers.

Mrs. O, A. WorthliiKton culled on
friends here lust week Inlo.MuIng Us

she and her husWnd have returned
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ker, Tho Dulles and I loud ltlvor. On

returning sb I l hr post of duly at
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mid Carol My are ttjyl: thvlr
nt the const going down In their
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The Grace Church lemlornd their

pnslor a month's vnrullon, Hev, A, II.

Itotihklss leuvlng for Comietiout, on

July , for a visit to his psniil., Mrs.

lloti'liklsM uud children will visit ut

Lylo, Wash., returning the necond
week of August

Carey Deter, Glen ltitssll and iHf

Wilt Campbell are at home to their
friends nt ".!ii M AH Inn ' utiiip im

Cedar Inland
Among (he people who me cnuipliiK

at the Klver Vew cniup grounds are
Rev. Hhupp who built I lie Itllle church
hero some ten years k". Th older
I odK" folk nrn nlway glad to renew
the nt'iiiuHituncn of Itev. Shupp, who

has I n In I lot ministry M years
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Although the Germans have been
out of Belgium for months, there are
thousands of unexploded shells In the
battle-scarre- d sections of the little
kingdom. This l a photogruph ot one

Jennings Lodge
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Laura Newell Is enjoying a vacation,)
with her daughter. Mrs. Watson of

Wash.
lUbl XchcK.I of thrt ( onfer-fro-Mrs. Fern Hart Hnsand came down;''',,r

Spokane for over the week end "f ,he KvniigHleal Am lnilon

last week. Mr. and Mm. Flnsund will convenes nt their beautiful camp

1st. for east.' srounds this week and continue tilllaave on Sept. a trip
Aberdeen. South Dakota will be their Thursday evening. Aug 7, Kvangel-stoppin-

,t,Bl "' vr even- -
place.

ling during tho encampment, opening
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of the latest posters used to warn th
Belgians, on'poelully the children, ot
the danger of handling "duds." Des-
pite the wnnliiKs, many persons liavs
been Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilrlggs motored up
from RoMohurg to be near her mother,
Mrs. McMonlgul who Is I'l. They met
with an Mtiln accident 1V trolim over a'
bank, but luckily none of the family
were hurt.

The annual camp meet Inn and sum- -

in Kphnslana. Aug 1 I the Women
Mlwstomtry Society Day, Miss Natalie
Peruer of Tokyo, Japan w ill speak and

chariio f the women all but one hour
In which the children will furnish the
music, songs and recitations.

Tho Sunday School league will hold
Its Conference August 5 and 8. Splen-- '
did subject s In this line of work will
be handled by the Sunday School
workers. On August 7 the Young Poo-- j

plus Allhncn will have their paper
and discussions. Hev. Staub of the
Sunnysldo Congregational Church will

IkIvo an address at this mooting An

Invitations I extmidcd to tho coiniiiunl- -

" Hosslonr
' Bnn'"f ' vingellst

,
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Tents and bedding con be routed

from Hov. Uiuuer on the grounds.
The hoarding hall Is In charge of llev.
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Mrs. Nora cunning nag enjoyea a
visit from her niece, Mrs. Goo. Shtirpe
of California, this summer.

O. P. Roethe and his force of men
are working on our side streets get-

ting ready for the gravel.
George Tucker, a former resident,

bus returned home aftor four years
spent In the navy, Ho was stationed
on the U. S. Berry and visited many
ports of the world. During the war
was doing convoying.

Mrs. Fischer of Portland Is visiting
at tho Hugh Roberts home and attend-
ing the camp meeting.

Johnnie Roberts has purchased half
an acre on the W. B. Jennings tract
and expects to build soon.

Mrs. Lucy Allen has returned from
a delightful vacation. Attending tho
Rebecca convention In Sultnn early in
the summor she then went to Walla
Walla, Wash., and also visltod at Ba- -

at uie nome ot mrs. iioukcs. inn iiumir
was attractively decorated with
bowls of nasturtiums. Mrs. Andrews
of Oregon City spoke on the world
wide movement for prohibition. Four,
new members were secured for the
V, C. T. U. and $7.50 pledged for the

movement. A community teu will be'
given also In tho near future for this'
work. Mrs. Hodge recited the Drunk-
ard's Dream and also favored with a '

gong, the words and music being of her i

own composition, which completed the:
splendid program of the day. TheJ
bundles of sewing were brought and!
Mrs. Mcllargue's proved to be the;
daintiest made and she was awarded

j
iha nrl Tha f.nllil In iihinnlnir an
Kxporlonce Social for September j

which promise, to be a novel affair.
Mrs. William Cook Is to bo the hostess!
for the Aug. Hth. Mesdames Kitchen, j

Mendenhall. Arthur Smith, Truscott,!
Jones, Watwrhouse, Covert, Mcllnrgue.

The Montague-O'Reill- y company ot
Portland wag awarded a judgment in
the county court Thursday in their
suit against the Town of Milwaukie
tor the sum of $10,704.13, the full
amount of their claim.

MILWAUKIE LOCALS.
Several men employed at the Hawley

Mill were laid off Monday morning.
It was stated they ..would be needed
again in a short time.

Prof. Wakefield is visiting the var-

ious school districts around Milwaukie
iu the interests of the High School
here. It is hoped to increase the at-

tendance next year to double that of
last year. The special school elec-

tion will be held Aug. 12. Every pa-

trons of the schools should go to the
poles and vote that day.

The new bungalow being built by
Mrs. A. M. Rinehart on her property
on Oak Street is nearly finished.

Work on the new school house Is
progressing nicely and when finished

the building will contain two school
rooms and in the basement wi'l be a
well equipped kitchen and dining room.

Mrs. Olsen visited Milwaukie 'Tues-
day.

The United Swiss Society gave one
of the largest picnics of the season at
Crystal Lake Park last Sunday. Judge
McGinn gave the-- principal address of

the day.
Thomas Walker left Monday for an

extended auto trip through Oregon and
California and possibly to some of the
Eastern points ot interest

Mrs. Thomas Blair, who had a ser-

ious operation performed at St Vin-

cent hospital three week9 ago was
brought home a few days ago much Im-

proved In health and is now able to
see friends.

Mrs. Petersen and daughter, Opal,
returned home Saturday after a three
months' visit with relatives in North
Dakota and Nebraska.

Frank N. Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason, arrived home Monday
after many month's service In the
r.avy.

Mrs. Sarah Mong will leave for Ohio
ts? rend the rest of the summer there
visiting friends.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET.
Election to be held August 12, 1919,

1 P. M. to 8 P. M.
To the Clerk of School District No.

One, Clackamas County, Oregon:
Following is a statement of the es-

timated amount of money needed by
the district during the fiscal year be-

ginning on June 16th, 1919, and end
ing on June 30, 1920. This budget is !

made in compliance with Section 217 j

ot the School Laws of 1917, and in--j
eludes the estimated amounts to be re--,
ceived from the county school fund.
state school fund, special district tax
and all other moneys of the district:

BUDGET
Estimated Expenditures:

Teachers' salaries $18,500.00

Furniture 750.00

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Phones: Pacific 52 home

GEORGE C BROWNE L

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, Ore.

All legal business promptly attended t

Phone Milwaukie 54 W.

JOHNSON REALTY CO.

Real Estate, Insurance and Rtntaii

Office at Station Milwaukie, Ore

Office Phone Residence Phone
Milwaukie! Oak Grove tt--

DR. R. S. RAMSEY
DENTIST

HOURS 9:30 A. M. to 12 M. 1:M t
M. to 1:00 P. M.

Rooms Bonk Buildlag
Milwaukie, , Oregon

Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 M. 1 to 6 P. M
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment

Phones:
Office, MIL S-- Res. Tabor 6911

DR. O. P. LOW
PHY8ICIAN AND 8UR6E0N

Calif Answered Day and Night

Office: Milwaukie State Bask Bldg
Main St Milwamkle, Or

Walter C. entoortfc?
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Telephones:
Sellwood 71 Home,

153344 East Thirteenth St
Sellwood Oregon

from Wasco and are now Itvug In Port-- j

land.
Mrs. 11. M. Scott, recently out of the

hrapital. Is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs, U. Strew a.

The Summer school I

nicely. Nearly thirty children avail-- d

th 'inselves of th. opportuait'v of
the school.

Valeria 1!. li'euvie of Oak Grove and
Florence Drown, Edith Martin, Dolores
Martin and Mrs. It. Webster of Mil-

waukie and Mr. tun! M-- ('has. Mel- -

drum of Meldru'.u station attended City
View Rebecca Lodge Installation re-

cently. After the service a social time
and refreshments were enjoyed.

Uivervlew lodge, I. O. O, F. In Mil-

waukie recently entertained Milwaukie
Rebecca Uulso and others. Indicate
refreshmen's wee served bv the broth
ers and a delightful evening was en-Jo-

I.

K. A. S.iter and family have moved
Into the Mastersou house.

Mrs Wallace Ross expects ttt leave
soon to Join her husband in Washing-
ton.

II. Mardisty and family are spending
month in Vasal, Washington.
Mrs. J. P. Link and children return-

ed the first of the week from Netvrts.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davenport re

turned from two weeks at the const
where they have been spending Mr,
Davenport's vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Potter, parents
of Mu. J. P. Unk. have returned from
Ohio where they visited the past three
months.

Corporal M. Clair Harpole and wife
were Oak Grow cnllnrs Sunday lust.

Miss Elnm Goetx of this place and
Mr. Holley Doster of Portlund, were
quietly mar-le- d In that city Saturday,
July 26. They will reside at the Goetx
home in Oak Grove for the summer.
Miss Goett many friends here extend
congratulations.

Mrs. E. Shubert of Silver Springs ts
In the hospital, having had a cancer
removed from her lip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Riley were dinner-guest- s

of friends In Portlund Monday
evening.

Mrs. C. J. Whyte and children left
Saturday for Seattle to Join Mr. Whyte
who proceeded them there several
weeks ago. Mr. Whyte ts In the adver-
tising biisInoM there and will prob-

ably remain sometime. Mrs. Whyte
and children will visit In Yakima later
In the summer.

Mrs. W. M. Davenport Is ill at her
home on Center Street.

On Sunday last a woman whoso
name was not learned was badly In-

jured about the back and shoulders by
diving from a spring board at Ouk
Grove beach.

Mrs. R. Martin and dauRhter, Caula.
who have been spending a few days
with friends at McMinnvllle returned
home Friday.

J. P. Brooks recently discharged
from army duties Is home with his
parents here. i

John Weber, recently returned from
overseas, has gone to Clatskanie after
spending few days with his father in

Oak Grove.
Mrs. V. E. Armstrong of Wheeler,

Oregon, is spending a few weeks here
on the old homeplace. Mr. Armstrong
came up several weeks ago to look
after and do some work about the
place.

Some of the Canning Club met mem-

bers of other clubs In Oregon City
Monday for preliminary test In can-

ning preparatory to the real test later.

OFFERS 10 SETTLE IN

BIG BLIMP METER

CHICAGO, July 25.A new depart
ure in settling outside of court for
damages done in great disasters wag
sepn today in the announcement of
officials of the Goodyear Tire & Rub-

ber company, Akron, Ohio, that a com-

mission of Chlcagoans had been nam-

ed to fix the amounts to be paid fam
ilies of the 39 deud and injured in the
recent blimp tragedy here.

The announcement, made by G. M.

Stadelman, vice president of the tire
company, declared the company will
pay without resistance any amounts
the commission decides on. Families,
however, are not required to accept
the amounts, but have the opportun-
ity "offered to save tedious court pro-
ceedings."

s

BUTTE, Mont, July 26. Further
developments at Washington that will
be of a surprise nature and that will
free her husband, were hinted t by"
Mrs. rtena Mooney on her arrival
here today. She said her interview
with Secretary to the President Tu
multy recently in Washington was
"highly satisfactory."

Mrs. R. Day, manager of a florist
establish men t In Spokane, has been
honored with the presidency of the
Pacific Coast Association of Nursery
men.

You can't cover blackheads, pimples,
red spots on the face with powder;
they're bound to be seen don't worry
or spoil your temper, take Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea each week 'twill
banish them thru the blood, the only

If you have any items of news
for the Oregon City Enterprise
please hand same to Mrs. V. G.
Benvie. They will be appre-
ciated.

Your subscription will receive j

prompt attention.

OAK GROVE BOYS ARE

T IN

The Canning club of the Oak drove
school has been holding a series of in
struction classes during the past week
under tha supervision of Mrs. Mary
(luthrie, and In conjunction with their
instruction work they have canned a
large quantity of fruit and berries for
the residents of the Oak Grove vicin-

ity.
It is n interesting fact In connec-

tion with the session just closed that
the boy members of the classes ex-

celled

a

the girls in number and they
have also shown a greater Interest
In the instruction work and actual
canning operations than have the
gt.-l-s.

It lg prophesied that the boys of the
Oak Grove Canning club will make
the members of the other canning
clubs ot the county exert themselves
to the limit to prove themselves on a
par with them in the competitive ses-

sion that will be staged neat month.
,

OAK GROVE LOCALS.

The school house Is being cleaned,
repaired and put In readiness tor the
opening of the fall term.

If. R. Hudd'.eston has sold his house-
hold effects and gone to Portland to
live with his family who moved there
several months ago.

George Crawford enjoyed a day at
the beach last Sunday.

J. G. Turck has moved Into the house
recently vacated by H. B. Huddleston.
Mr. Turck will reside there until re-

pairs on his own home are completed.
Wu. Cederson and H. E. Abell, two

of Oak Grove's school directors, mo-

tored to Manning recently In the In-

terest of the school.
The Canning Club of Oak Grove, con-

sisting ot both girls and boys of the
school are doing a great deal ot can
ning of fruit and vegetables for the res-

idents of the district The canned
goods look delicious and the work is
much appreciated. Considerable in
terest has been shown along this line
In seasons past but this year an in-

creased enthusiasm Is shown by the
boys as well as the girls. In the 7th
and 8th grades. The work is done' In
the Domestic Science room of the
school. Mrs. Mary Guthrie, supervi-
sor.

Mr. Lester Lindsay returned home
last week from army servica

Mr. Fred Vigles has returned home
and is extending a welcome to the
boys ag they come back.

Orville Olds was a visitor in Oak
Grove last week, being out of the navy
on a furlough.

The children of Mrs. Mabel Blanch
ard are convalescing from smallpox.

Mr. Bert Vigles of Kansas, gave his
parents and brothers and sisters a
happy surprise one day last week by
walking in unawares.

J. F. Kimball recently returned sol
dier, was confined to his home a few
days last week with a slight Illness,
but la able to attend to business duties
again.

A new floor has been laid in the
Vigleg and Gaupman store. Some other
minor repairs are being made.

The Oak Grove Grocery has under-
gone a through cleaning and kalsomin-in- g

from garret to cellar making a de-

cided improvement.
Mrs. Miram Neumeyer, who Is con-

fined in the Oregon City hospital with
a broken knee Is improving slowly.

C. W. Jenkins was a business caller
in Oregon City Saturday.

Word has been received from Mrs.
J. Goodell in Houston, Texas, stating
she and family are enjoying their stay
there and have become accustomed to
warm weather that they are not as
uncomfortable as they expected they
might be.

Miss Helen Morse from Iowa, who
came here to visit with her sister,
Mrs. Newmeyer and arriving but a few
days before the accident which befell
Mrs. Newmeyer is now looking after
the household duties and caring for
Little Donald while his mother Is con-

fined with her lnjuried knee.
Mr. Gordon Skoog Is also one of the

recently returnned navy boys wel-

comed borne.
Mr. H. C. Teel and family of Aber-

deen, Wash., have moved Into the old
home of J. Feldman. Mr. Feldman
sold the home several weeks ago and
with his family moved to Tremont,
Illinois.

The little daughter of Mrs. T. Hud-
son, who fell from the porch recently
and broke her arm, is doing nicely.

Master George Blgham is having a
delightful time at Agate Beach accord-
ing to his letters', but says it lg rather
cool there.

Edgar Newmeyer, 4 year old son of
Paul Newmeyer, who hag had a very
serious time from appendicitis and
who was operated upon the same a
week ago, is reported convalescing
rapidly now.

J. Fagerstrom, who recently pur
chased the Bunnell property on Third
Avenue, Is making some improvments
on same. The family is living In tents
meanwhile.

Mrs. E. Reynolds who .has been In
disposed several days is able to be out
again.

Our Postmaster, V. G. Benvie, made
a buslnese trip to Portland Tuesday,

W. A. Fowler attended to business
in Portland last Saturday.

i n37r.'a. rJinttjf "wmilkwjf did 'Zii"cwiicil-- y
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E. L. Perkins -
'

If you were a gob and had been
kept on the Jump feeding coal into
the capacious maw ot the U. S. S.

and somebody drilled an oil
well on your rancH In Texas and you
suddenly had an income of $480,000

what would you do? E. L. Perkins,
stoker on the giant transport to whom
this very thing happened, has two
years and five months to serve yet
and he says he is not going to seek
his discharge. When he is out of the
navy he is going to try to do good
with his money, he says, and as the
oil well is increasing its output it is
believed that soon his Income will be
a million dollars.

Apparatus and supplies, such
as maps, chalk, erasers,
stoves, curtains, etc 1,050.00

Library books 200.00

Flags 25.00

Repairs ot schoolhouses, out-

buildings or fences 1 ,250.00

Improving grounds 500.00

Janitor's wages 2,160.00

Janitor's supplies 250.00

Fuel 1,086.00

Light 106.91

Water : 180.00

Clerk's salary 150.00

Postage and stationery 20.00

For the payment of bonded
debt and interest thereon,
issued under Sections 117,
144 to 148, and 422 ot the
School Laws ot Oregon,
1917 2,500.00

Outstanding warrants 2,500.00

Interest on bonds and war-

rants 1,500.00

Total estimated amount of
money to be expended for
all purposes during the
year $32,727.91

Estimated Receipts:
From county school fund duri-

ng the coming school year..$ 3,038.25

From state school fund dur-
ing the coming school year 701.15

Cash now in the hands ot the
district clerk 2,109.76

Estimated amount to be re-

ceived from all other
sources during the coming
school year 2,500.00

Total estimated receipts, not
including the money to be
received from the tax
which it is proposed to
vote $ 8,349.16

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for

the year ..$32,727.91

Total estimated receipts, not
including the tax to be
voted 8,349.16

Balance, amount to be raised
by district tax $24,378.75

The amount of money to be raised
br this SDecial tax is more than the
amount raised by special school dis
trict tax In the year immediately pro-

ceeding thiB, plus fix per cent. It is
necessary to raise this additional
amount by special levy for the follow-

ing reasons:
To take up $2500.00 in bonds and

$2500.00 in outstanding warrants; to
provide for a ten month school term,
In order that we may meet the compe-

tition of other schools offering a
school vear ot similar length: to give

teachers a sufficient increase In salary
that we may secure and retain teach-

ers of adequate ability.
Dated this 15th day of July, 1919.

PEARL D. WISSINGER,
B. M. FISCH,

Board of Directors School DisL No. 1

Nervous spasms' are usually relieveu
by a little salt taken into the moutu

and allowed to dissolve.

Roberts, Johnson, Andrews, Miss Ituth j E. Maurer. There will be aeoommU-Truscot- t

and Virginia Card attended.., Hons for all. Meals for 23c or 20 meuls

Dainty refreshment were served. I 'r $I.M). These are umlalied ut cost

Oswego

OSWKGO, July. .11. - Mr. I Waldorf
and rumtly Mint M s Kdua Uiron uud
chlldreii motored to Tillamook and
Rockuway llench last week and had tt

moil enjoyublo time.

lUmi. to Mr. and Mrs. HuniueU of

South Oswcko, a girl.
Tho shore of Oswego Uke are lin-

ed with campers who have come out
from town to enjoy ftshng and buih
lug and the cisil waters through the
hot days of July and AuKUst.

Mrs l(. C. Worthlngtoii ami dauxh-ter-

Alteon, and son. Mason, art visit-

ing Mrs, Worthlngton's mother at Al-

bany for a few weeks.
Miss Hertha Ann Mullock of Hulxut

has been visiting re'atlvc In Oswngo
the past week,

Wallace Worthlngton hm Itoen

laid up tor the past leu Uu with
broken leg. caused by the horse fall-

ing through the South 0vei bridge,
... ....II. .1 ..! ....I .m i...""" nnr' ",,u "'""'

crutch In a few days.
Mr. ond Mrs. II II. Yates and Mr

and Mrs. Charles Cliikonbonrd and
l.loyd eitnkenlieard apeiit Sunday at
Hood Klver.

Mrs, Pete Kiniiiott and daughtnr.
Marlon, of Astoria, spout tew week
with Mrs, Kmmott's mother, Mr.
William Woribiiuton In South Oswego.

Tha Oswego Woman's club will give
a picnic in Mrs. A. King Wilson' lawn
on Wednesday of till week. All club
luomhnrt are requested to be present.

Mis Juanlta Hullock of Kulom U

visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bullock for s tow week.

Mrs Klsin llutler of Seattle Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. I. Hallinan.
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dotty of Bolton.
were visiting Mr. and Mr. Kugene

j Worthlngton of South Oswego, Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baxter of Camas.
Washington, were visiting Mra. Hat-tor'- s

brother, George) Bullock, this
wnok.

Mr. und Mrs. T. It. Cllnnfelterr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bullock mo-

tored to F.ugie Creek Sunday.
Henry Yates has purrhasiMl a new

car.
Verne Berkley and Miss Ioons

Jartsch and Mr. Barkley mother
spent Sunduy ut Wllbolt Springs.

PHONE

TO

RETROACTIVE PAY

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. That
still further ennceggtons than a slight
wagn Increase wore won by tho tele-phon- o

operators of the Pacific coast
by the strike Just ended was shown
today In announcement tbat they wilt

receive retroactive pay since January
1.

Tho wire control board In Wash-
ington made the award, according to
telegrams received today from John
P. Noonan, vice president of the

al Brotherhood ot Electrical
Workers.

Approximately 17,000 electrical
workers nnd tolophone operators will
benefit by the order. The Increase,
dating from January offaet the
loss of wages during the strike.

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Mr. Jones Is excavating for the base-- .

ment of his new home, he having re--

cently purchased the Sanders property.
George Morse will spend the summer t

at one of the popular Tillamook
beaches, he having purchased the Salt-ai- r

Hotel.
Alden Kelly, who wag with the 99th

Aero Squadron, nnd recently returned
from over-seas- , spent the week-en- ot
Vancouver, Wash.

Henry Merrltt, who has been aswlst- -

ing at Cedar Island, leaves for Idaho
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rundull are receiving)
congratulations over the arrival of sa

little daughter, on Sunday, July 20th.
A little son, came to gladden the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Rob-

erts, of Portland, July 20th. The little
one has been given the name of Ger-

ald ArtlTur. The mother wag formerly
Miss Lena Cnstley of Willamette.
Grandpa and Grandma Roberts of this
place are receiving congratulations up
on the. arrival of thrdr frst grandchild.

Word has been received by Mrs. Wat
son of the safe arrival of Hal Wat-

son from over-sea- At present Mr.
Watson Is in Virginia, and may reach
hre by Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Black, who ure pleas
antly located in the Emmons cottage,
are enjoying a vacation near ML

Adams.
Mrs. C. R.Hollowoy, who departed in

Juno for her old home at Spruce, Mis
souri, has been called upon to mourn

the loss of her father, Mr. Clarke Wlx.
Mrs. Uolloway and children will visit
In Colorado enroute homo, returning
thi first week In September,

Mrs. R. E. Black and two small sons
of Wichita, Kansas, are visiting Mr.
I Slack's mother of Portland. The fami-

lies are enjoying the Willamette, and

are pleasantly domiciled in the Bar-

ker cottage for two months .

A. V. Russell is enjoying a visit
from his only sister, Mrs. Dora Wro- -

ten of Tamptco, Illinois, she was ac
companied west by her two sons, Rob
ert and Glenn. On Sunday the Uus

sell family and their visitors enjoyed
a trip over the Columbia Hghway go

ing to Ragle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stewart of Can

on City, Colorado, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Smith and may de

cide to locate here permanently.
A sad accident befell little Jean Rob- -

bins when she was assisting with the
dishes a tea kettle of water scalding
her severely.

The Willamette; Flyer brought
scores of people to Cedar Island on
Sunday, which enjoyed the day at this
picturesque resort. A number of
camps are Jotted here and there over
this Island which has a splendid
beach for bathing.
. Mw Jnfcn. .Tennlnars lg greatly lm -

i

First State Bank of Milwaukie
mm n

ZZZ U- "YOUR HOME BANK"

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent, interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PARTONAGE APPRECIATED

SELLWOOD 41

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Mill and General Office: Foot of Spokane Avenue

BRANCH YARDS:
Bast Thirty-nint- h and Halsey streets; phones: Tabor 2811,
Multnomah Station; phone: Main 4533
Miller-Mowre- y Lumber Co, Lents; Tabor 2116,

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Drags, Prescriptions, Druggist Sundries,
Vetinary Remedies

Fancy Stationery and Choice Candies.
At your home drug store.

THE PERRY PHARMACY
uihMiikla. OfMon .

W. B. Perry, Prep.

telephone Mam 9
A-15-
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